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一、文法：
)1. The girl ________ a big nose is Jean.
(A)in (B)with (C)for (D)about
答案：B
解析：介系詞片語：介系詞＋名詞。
(

)2. Jeff is glad, and ________ they.
(A)neither are (B)so were (C)neither will (D)so are
答案：D
解析：肯定附和句的動詞形式和動詞時態必須一致。
(

)3. Dean finds the book ________ to read, so he has read it twice.
(A)interest (B)interested (C)interests (D)interesting
答案：D
(

)4. Kim likes girls ________ brown eyes and long hair.
(A)are (B)with (C)has (D)have
答案：B
解析：with brown eyes and long hair 有著棕色眼睛和長頭髮。
(

)5. Sam has never been to Europe, and ________ have I.
(A)so (B)neither (C)too (D)either
答案：B
解析：否定附和句的動詞形式和動詞時態必須一致。
(

)6. My grandfather ________ newspapers in the morning, and my father did, too.
(A)reads (B)read (C)will read (D)didn’t read
答案：B
解析：根據後面的 did 判斷，此句為過去式，故選 read。
(

)7. Jenny has been to Canada, and ________.
(A)Irene does, too (B)so will Irene (C)Irene has, too
答案：C
解析：因前方為現在完成式，附和句 Irene has, too。
(

(D)so did Irene

)8. ________, and neither will George.
(A)Terry will go to the party (B)Jimmy didn’t go to the hospital
movie
答案：D
解析：因後方為未來式否定，所以答案選(D)。
(

(C)Hank has been to the zoo

)9. I haven’t been to the Disneyland, and my brother ________, either.
(A)has (B)haven’t (C)hasn’t (D)did
答案：C
解析：因前方為 haven’t，所以答案選(C)。
(

)10. The Wang family lives in the big house ________ a beautiful garden.
(A)has (B)in (C)at (D)with
答案：D
解析：with a beautiful garden 有一座美麗的花園。
(

)11. Daniel isn’t interested in sports, and ________.
(A)so is Ken (B)neither is Ken (C)Ken is, too (D)Ken is, either
答案：B
解析：因前方為 isn’t，附和句 neither is Ken。
(

(

)12. The girl ________ big eyes is my new classmate.

She’s from the USA.
1

(D)Phil won’t see the

(A)in

(B)for

(C)with

答案：C
解析：with＋生理特徵

具有…

(D)about

)13. I am going out to have dinner with a girl ________ lovely eyes.
(A)has (B)have (C)with (D)there is
答案：C
解析：a girl with lovely eyes，有著可愛的雙眼女孩兒。
(

)14. You will get into trouble, and ________.
(A)I will, too (B)so do I (C)neither will I (D)I won’t, either
答案：A
解析：肯定附和句，用 too。
(

)15. The guy ________ a light blue T-shirt is my sister’s classmate.
(A)with (B)on (C)in (D)at
答案：C
(

)16. Bella doesn’t like going jogging, and her sister didn’t, ________.
(A)so (B)too (C)either (D)neither
答案：C
解析：否定句句尾的也（不）用 either。
(

)17. Vicent read the English story, and so ________ Kevin.
(A)is (B)can (C)did (D)does
答案：C
解析：主要子句為過去式動詞，附和句則用否定助動詞 did。
(

)18. Are there any music stores _____ sell old CDs around here?
(A)who (B)it (C)they (D)which
答案：D
(

)19. Robert is a shy person who seldom _____ to others.
(A)is talking (B)talked (C)talks (D)doesn’t talk
答案：C
(

(

)20. People who ________ loudly in public usually are not welcome.
(A)talks (B)are talked (C)talk (D)talking

答案：C
)21. Watching Miyazaki’s movies is just like ________ into a wonderland.
(A)walks (B)walking (C)walks (D)walked
答案：B
(

)22. Sakura grew up ________ a lot of books, but she hasn’t read anything about how to protect nature yet.
(A)reading (B)reads (C)read (D)was read
答案：A
(

)23. The movie is about a true story ______ took place in Canada in 1948.
(A)it (B)what (C)that (D)when
答案：C
(

(

)24. The movie is about a girl ______ is super strange.
(A)which

(B)when

(C)where

(D)who

答案：D
)25. The cellphone ______ very important in Vivian’s life for three years.
(A)has been (B)will be (C)is (D)was
答案：A
(

)26. Excuse me, sir. Is there anyone _____ Matthew Lewis in the company?
(A)that’s called (B)calling (C)who (D)calls
答案：A
(

)27. The house which costs five million dollars _____ large and beautiful.
(A)do (B)is (C)are (D)does
答案：B
(
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)28. I’ve never seen the man ________ is now talking to my father.
(A)X (B)he (C)who (D)which
答案：C
解析：先前詞為 the man（男人），故關代要用 who。
(

)29. I’m not sure ______ I’ll have time to go hiking with you tomorrow.
(A)if (B)so (C)where (D)because
答案：A
(

)30. My grandmother always says that heaven helps _____ who help themselves.
(A)those (B)that (C)anyone (D)someone
答案：A
(

)31. People who live in a big city, like New York _____ always in such a hurry.
(A)has been (B)to be (C)are (D)is
答案：C
(

)32. This is the house _____ I have lived in since I was a little kid.
(A)which (B)who (C)in that (D)where
答案：A
(

)33. The man who ________ next door to us runs a convenience store in our neighborhood.
(A)live (B)lives (C)living (D)lived
答案：B
解析：關代 who 為主詞，代表 the man，且住在隔壁，故用現在簡單式。
(

)34. Is there anything I can do ________ you with your homework?
(A)help (B)to help (C)helps (D)to helping
答案：B
解析：句中的第二個動詞在沒有特殊情況下，需寫成不定詞（to）＋原形動詞。
(
)35. We can be independent（獨立的）. Let’s start with ________ our own lunch.
(

(A)prepare

(B)prepares

(C)prepared

(D)preparing

答案：D
解析：介系詞（with）＋動名詞（V-ing）
。
)36. Tina is not sure ________ she really needs for making a cake.
(A)that (B)which (C)how (D)what
答案：D
解析：複合關代 what 前無先行詞，後所引導的子句當作「名詞」使用。
(

)37. Before you buy something, you should ask ________ if you really need it.
(A)themselves (B)ourselves (C)yourselves (D)herself
答案：C
解析：反身代名詞。
(

(

)38. Sarah lives in a house ________ a beautiful garden.
(A)about

(B)for

(C)in (D)with

答案：D
解析：with（有…的）。
能力指標：3-2-7
)39. The stamps _________ Jimmy collects cost a lot of money.
(A)what (B)which (C)who (D)there
答案：B
解析：關係代名詞當形容詞子句的受詞，因是 the stamps 所以用 which。
能力指標：3-2-7
(

(

)40. That is the story _______ I’ve heard many times.
(A)it (B)that (C)when (D)what
3

答案：B
解析：關係代名詞當形容詞子句的受詞，因是 the story 所以用 which/that。
)41. My uncle takes us to the museum _______ we have never been to.
(A)where (B)what (C)which (D)who
答案：C
解析：關係代名詞當形容詞子句的受詞，因是 the museum 所以用 which。
(

)42. The flowers _______ my boyfriend sent are very beautiful.
(A)╳ (B)what (C)when (D)how
答案：A
解析：關係代名詞當形容詞子句的受詞可省略。
(

)43. David and Mike are singing the song ________ I’ve never heard of.
(A)which (B)it (C)there (D)what
答案：A
解析：關係代名詞當形容詞子句的受詞，因是 the song 所以用 which。
(

(

)44. Vivian is reading the comic book ________ she borrowed from the public library this morning.
(A)it

(B)who

(C)that (D)what

答案：C
解析：先行詞為物，故關代用 that/which。
)45. The foreigner ________ Joe met at the school gate is his new English teacher.
(A)who (B)he (C)what (D)which
答案：A
解析：先行詞為人，故關代用 who/ that。
(

)46. Wendy said ________ the noodles in that restaurant didn’t taste good.
(A)that (B)when (C)which (D)because
答案：A
解析：用 that 引導出名詞子句當受詞。
(

)47. The chair ________ was made by Joan herself.
(A)you sit (B)you’re sitting on (C)which you’re sitting
答案：B
解析：sit on the chair（坐在椅子上）需有介系詞 on。
(

(D)which you sit

)48. James is a shy person ________ seldom talks to others.
(A)which (B)that (C)whose (D)╳
答案：B
解析：關係代名詞當形容詞子句的主詞，因是 James 所以用 that。
(

)49. The man with ________ my father has worked for more than ten years left the job.
(A)who (B)whom (C)that (D)╳
答案：B
解析：關係代名詞作為形容詞子句的受詞，因為是代替 the man，且介系詞前移，因此變化為受詞型態 whom。請教師斟酌
是否補充。
(

)50. The house in ________ the Wang family lived ten years ago was very big and beautiful.
(A)╳ (B)that (C)which (D)where
答案：C
解析：in which＝where，此題含有關係副詞的概念，請教師斟酌是否列入考題或補充。
(
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